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Many enterprises are faced with many costs. Such as the place fee, Labour fee 
and equipment fee because of set hr specilists; and management cost, communication 
costs because of manage employees all over; and salary tax problems because of 
payment interval. In enterprise sales process, how to manage staff is a very important 
problem. But manage large numbers of promotion specialists will be facing the 
troubles such as high cost, personnel distribution area widely and limited management 
personnels. 
Therefore many enterprises choose hr outsourcing, they outsourcing one or a few 
of human resources management work or functions to other enterprises or 
organizations, to reduce human costs and achieve maximize efficiency. And at the 
same time, increase the personal belonging and improve the working efficiency of the 
employees, and make the enterprise organize and manage employees more directly 
and effectively. 
In order to better staff management, and make HR outsourcing  more effective, 
this paper analyzed carefully about hr outsourcing management business process, 
system development base of "project", business processes are "hires", "employee 
turnover," "personnel moved", "social security statistics release", "salary release" and 
different roles for event drive, to establish a efficient hr outsourcing management 
system. 
The system uses SOA architecture, NET platform, SQL Server 2008 database 
and WPF for software development. This article analyzing the needs of human 
resources outsourcing management, proceeding the system functional design and 
database design, and implying the system’s main modules.  
This article includes the research background, the research target and business 
demand, emphasizing on laying out the design and implementation of system function. 
The dissertation starts with system target and design thinking and demand analysis, 

















and critical technique of the system designing and the system function design and data 
base design, and at last the implementation of the whole system function. 
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2.1 .NET 技术 
.NET 是 Microsoft XML Web services 平台。XML Web services 允许应用
程序通过 Internet 进行通讯和共享数据，而不管所采用的是哪种操作系统、设




角度，一个.NET应用是一个运行于.NET Framework 之上的应用程序。 
 
2.2 WPF 技术 






2.3 SQL Server 2008 技术 
SQL Server 是一个关系数据库管理系统，数据库引擎是 SQL Server 系统
的核心服务，负责完成数据的存储、处理和安全管理[5]。 
SQL Server 2008 以处理目前能够采用的许多种不同的数据形式为目的，通
过提供新的数据类型和使用语言集成查询（LINQ），在 SQL Server 2005 的基础


















2.4 Microsoft  Enterprise  Library 技术 








2.5 WCF 技术 
 Windows Communication Foundation(WCF)是由微软发展的一组数据通信的
应用程序开发接口 ，它是.NET 框架的一部分，由 .NET Framework 3.0 开始
引入，与 Windows Presentation Foundation 及 Windows Workflow Foundation
并行为新一代 Windows 操作系统以及 WinFX 的三个重大应用程序开发类库。
WCF 是面向服务的产品，它已经改变了通常的开发模式，具有统一性 、互操作
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